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The Procession Opening Exercise
The Exhibit.

Yesterday morning ushered in the
ssoond annual exhibition of the Orien-
tal, Industrial, Stock, Fruit and Agri-

cultural Fair. At LI o'clock the pro-

cession, consisting of the Golden Link
band, Cheif Marshal, Geo. H. White,
and assistants, four New Berne base
ball clubs, (the Atlantics, Stirrers,
Mutual and Exoelsiors) and carriages
with the speakers of the dsy and other
citizens formed on Broad street and
paraded through the business part of
the city .

Eeforo the prooession roaohed the'
grounds a ratu commenced, on account
at which the opening exercises were
delayed for a short time and then held
on the grand stand. After lively play-- 1

ing by the band, the Chief Marshal,
Hon. Geo, H. White, with a few pat
riotic and encouraging remarks, intro-
duced the orator of the day. Judge H.
R. Bryan, who d sliver od an addrer.
not leugtfly but excellent, which was
wall received and hdartsly applauded
during its delivery. At the close of
the address tho Marshal read the order
of exerolses which had been arranged
for the several days of the Fair and in-

troduced Hon. Jjscph C. Prioe, Preei-de- nt

of Livingston College, who, in the
absence of aolirg Mayor Ellis, formally
declared the Fair open and in dclng so
took occasion to heartily endorse the
sentiments of the address to which he
had jiiHi Hstoned and spsak words of
encouragement and approval of the
work of the Fair,

These cxeroises being ended the
orpwd. betook themselves to an exami
nation of the various exhibits displayed
in the Beveral departments. The first
building reached after leaving the
grand stand contains native animals,
some field products, and othur articles
of interest.

The next building is used for a res
taurant and a number of parties have
spaoe in it from which they supply the
wants of the visitors in that lino.

Tho basement of tne main building
oontains nlco farm cud garden

fruitj, fine cpecimcr.s cf native
ornamental-grasse- etc.

The floral department is well filld
with boautiful plants and presents
quite an attraotivo sppoaranco, aa decs
also the display of preserrcf, jcllhB,
piokles cto.

Thero is a Rood supply of quilts of
pretty and unique patterns, also t:dys.
cushions, embroidery and other fancy
work.

The taxidermy und livo stock and
poultry exhibits aro not large, but there
are some good specimens shown.

V merry-go-roun- d on the grounds
furnishes amusements to those inolioed
to that kind of sport; and Mr. J. D.
Hensley is exhibiting his admirable
collection of about three dozen differ-
ent varieties of native animals, birds
and reptiles, embracing both familiar
and rare and ourious kinds. Amone
them are a large bear; a pair of bald
eagles, five months old, whioh were
taken from their nest five miles from
New Berne, that now measure seven
feet from tip to tip; an odd and fright-
ful looking but harmless horned frog ; a
snake known as the water-rattlo- six
and a half feet long; another a little
smaller; a panther cat and her kittens.
and numbers of others that are inter-
esting and well worth seeing.

The heavy rain whioh commenoed
yesterday morning and lasted until
well in the afternoon was considerable
of a drawback, but all seemed to take
it oheerfully and hope for more propi-
tious weather during the remaining
days.

IN XEMORUM.

Resolutions of the Newport Sunday
School, Passed Ana:. 2'2d, 1891.

Whereaa, Mr. Sarah A. Dennis, one
of onr beloved members, in tho fifty- -

urst year of her life, has been taken
from us, by the hand of death on the
19th of August, 1B91. Therefore,

Kesoived. That while we bow 1b
humble submission to the will of Provi-deno-

we feel that the 8unday aohool
and the ohuroh have lost an active
friend .

In the field of benevolence she was
always foremost in aotlon. Wherever
the ory of distress was heard her ear
wa bent to it plea, her heart re
sponded in sympathy, and her hand
wa enlisted to give relief. What wae
aid of Dorcas could well be applied to

ner, "xni woman was fall of good
work and aim deeds whioh she did."
Aota IX: 86.

The poor and rich alike shared her
attention In siokness. Bhe seemed nev
er to tire in the ofloe aha performed
for suffering humanity. We laid her
in the grave with a hope
ot a joyful resurrection.

CortBWNE E. Mann,
Tbot M. Hardssty,
Bessib G. Roberts,

Committee.
-

"Who steals my puree steals trash,
Shakkbfiarh.

We wish to call, attention to onr
line of sample Purses and Pocket
books. We have some very fine
ones and you oan have them at
N. Y. cost. Sample Socks, Shirts,
Hair brushes, Cloth brashes and
Whist brooms. Now if yon need any
of these things yon can buy them
Oheaper then any, where in the
olty. We leave for N. Y. in a few
days to replenish', our stock of
Clothing v Hats and Shoas. See ns
before you buy. ' (

?f
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i . 'At HOWARD'S.

UaIii Prolific Cucumbers Corn and
I'eai Protracted Meeting

Alliance Talk.
The rains have caused the farmets to

lose their fodder. We have never seen
to much rain in July and August.

We can't beat the cucumber story we
saw in the Journal, in size, but ne
have some cucumbers down this way,
and big ones, too. Mrs. Maggie Betbea
plaated one row of cucumbers in her
garden 46 feet loug. She commenced
pulling in June, and now, 22d ot Au
gust, oan poll from a peck to half a
bushel every other day, Mas rattened t
good size hogs, made a barrel of pickles,
gave away another barrel, besides her
own family of eleven eating all toe
time, and has plenty of cucumbers now
and expects to have until frost, They
were not the large kind, only a few
grew over a foot long.

Hill King has the brag piece of oom
in the neighborhood, highland, planted
the middle of July, and now it seems
every stalk has tbreo red silks on it,
while the oorn is almost black to look
at. In height it is about 13 feet on a
level. We measured one stalk 14 feet
high. Col. E. W. Fonville on New
River has the largest pivoe ;l oorn vie
ever saw, we mean the largest stalks
and longest stalks. King's ooru lathe
usual distance, while Fonvllle's is 8 ft.
apart in rows, 3 ft. on dull with 3 rows
peanuts in between the rows.

Jeff Caps has a piece ot corn, 74 feet
rows, with two rows of held peas In
between. Jeff, expect to make S bbls
oorn and 100 bushels peas to acre. Jeff
Capps or T. J. Capps, Is one of tho
soldiers that helped to carry Stonewall
Jackson on the battle nald at Chancel-lorsvill- e

when he was wounded.
David Canaday is oce of our beet

farmers and fruiterer, he has now the
finest peaches, pears, figs, apides, eto.,
of any one wo have seen here. His
peanuts are the best. We saw a pear
tree at Dave Canaday 's, ("Morgan"
variety) with 52 large pears on it, some
of them would weigh two pounds and
the tree was only about 6 fect'high.

A protracted meeting Is going on at
Salem church near here. There are
eight preachers in attendnio", some
from South Caroiu, O'io or two from
Wilmington and some from Duplin
county. Misaionary Baptist denomina-
tion. Several have joined and more
are expeoted.

Sheriff Spicer is a strong Alliance
man; he has made some good speeches
lately for the order, and while be disa-
grees with some as to politics, wo think
all will come together soon.

Cliildi en Enjoy
The pleasant flsvor, jrentle action and

soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative end if the father
or mother be ooetivo or bilious tho most
gratifying results fplloiv its urc, so that
it is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle.

Selling Out nl Cosl.
Now is the tima t" make your pur-ohss-

for Dry Ooods and Notions.
Owing to Ilia larRe stock to bo procured
this fall, the balanoe of poods on hand
must be disposed of pocitively at cost
to make room for my goods.

tf M. H. Sultan.

HESSLEY'S GREAT COMBINATION

CF

ANIMALS AND BIEDS
OF CRAVEN COUNTY,

Consisting of FORTY VARIETIES of
Animals and Birds, are being exhibited
at the

Fair Grounds
in his Mammoth Tent.

Will be also exhibited on the strcsl
for One Week after the Fair. 20 lw

Pldmg Vehicles

We are prepared to make to order
anything in tho lino of

Drays, Carts, Buggies,
or other Riding Vehicles. All work
built strong and finished in a handsome
manner,

G. H. WATERS L SOU.
New Berne, N. C. au25dwtf

We bad a sign plaoed under our large

sign with "D. M. Jones and Charlie

Roberts, Salesmen," painted on it, but

our olty fathers say the bottoms of all

signs must bo eight feet from sidewalk,

Ours is so large it will not go np the

right height. What could we do but

send Mr. Jones and Charlie down to

The Clerk Store, where there is plenty
of room for their sign. Thoir friends
In future will find them there. We

were eorry to make this change, but

oonld not lose the sign.

CLARK & CO.,

BARGAIN STORE
The parent of children who take

music lessons Bhould obtain from me a

pamphlet entitled :

"A FEW WORDS

addressed to the

PARENT

concerning the

MUSICAL EDUCATION

ot the

CHILD."

CHAS. L. QASK1LL.
JsMdtf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hensley' great combination.
Rom. Nunn Norfolk Virginian.
Howard Who steal my purse, etc.

We regret to learn that Rev. Mr.
Rloand continues 111 at Kenausville.

Rev. Y. Losbioko, of Japan, brought
out mnoh interesting information about
his country in his leotnre at Centenary
church last night. The andience were
well pleased with the discourse.

A meeting of those interested in the
Winter Resort Hotel was held yester-
day afternoon in the Board of Trade
rooms. After examination into what
has thus far been accomplished, the
meeting adjourned to some day next
week.

Sam Grioe, a colored stevedore, fell
down the hold while removing the
hatch of a vessel loaded with ooal
which he was assisting to unload yes-

terday and rooeived a long and severe
scalp wound and some injury to the
bone beneath.

Meters. Robert and Ernest Pittman,
of Hell's Ferry, the captain and engin-
eer of the steamer L. A. Cobb, have
sold out thoir one hall interest in the
steamer to Meters. John Patrick and
David Dixon, of Hookerton. She will
ply as before between New Berne and
tirifton.

Wo regret to loam of a serious acci-deu- t

to Mr. Wm. P. Jones, an employee
at Mr. J. K. Willie' marble yard yes-

terday afternoon. As be struck the
chisoi with whioh he was working a
piece of the steel broke off from the
hea.l of it and flew upward, striking
him violently In the eye, ontting It so
badly that feara are entertained that
the eight will be lost.

Capt, J. M. Ipock has his lumbar all
wo:ked up in readinose at Vanoeboro
for building his new steamer. He has
alto received tho machinery for hor
which will be new throughout. She
will bo 75 feet long, 14 feet on the bot
tom and 1') feet across the beam. She
will be niorly flttod up as a freight and
paosesgor twu and make daily tripe
between Now Berne and Vanceboro.

Mr. A. A. Lloyd, a young crippled
tnun who formerly lived in Now Berne
a fow years, la in tho city seeking aid
from his friends here towards building
a home for himself in Beaufort, wbote
h - has f j? sono time industriously car
ried ou the shoe making butiness. Ho
has a lit there, and $75 will enable him
to build one that will answer his re-

quirements. Any assistance extended
to him will be worthily placed.

y 'a Programme.
There will be anothor Fair parade on

the streets today, whioh is expected to
snrpsss the one held yesterday, aa other
bands and oompanies (some of them
visiting) who did not participate yester-
day will do so today. The same tine of
march will be observed .

There will be a match game of bass
ball at 11 a m. between the Island City
olub, of Greenville, and the Washing'
ton olub, and at 8 p.m. the winner of
the morning game will play against the
Mutuali of Wilmington. Tbsre will be
horse raoing from 6 to 6 p.m ; and
Hon. J. C. Danoy will deliver an address
at night.

Personal.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Bryan, and the

family of Dr. Ohas. Daffy, returned
from Morebead yesterday morning.

Mr. Joe. McDaniel returned to Wil
mington, aocompanied by bis mother,
Mrs. Mary MoDaniel, moving there to
live with him.

Mr. R. P. Walton, who has been in
the city several days in the interest of
the Norfolk Virginian, left to oontinue
bis work at Kinston.

Mrs. Needham Case and her son Wil
lei left on the steamer Newberne of the
O. D. line to visit her daughter. Mrs
Melzor Orr, in Norfolk.

THISTLE ALLIANCE.

Resolutions of Respect on the Death of
Sarah Dennis.

At a meeting of Thistle Alliance held
Saturday August 81st. IBM, the follow
Ids preamble and resolution were
unanimously adopted :

wnereas, xn the aispensation or
Divine Proyidenoe, aiater Sarah Dennl
ha been removed by death from the
soenea or ner earthly labors, and

Whereas, A she was one of oar
earnest and devoted member of this
Alliance, be it

Resolved, That Thistle Allianoe, of
Newport, Carteret county, N. O., la
ment in the death of sister Sarah
Dennl. an estimable lady, worthy
sister and a pious unrtstian laay, ever
ready to assist in alleviating piin and
assisting a fellow oreature.

Resolved, That aa a member of this
assembly we lose another one of our
moat devoted and valuable members
testifying In her works the satisfaction
with whioh she partook in oar labor.

Resolved. That we reoofnize and
most heertially oommend the value of
her work in the case of sioknes and
distress. She had mother' hand and
a toothing touoh to the eflllotsd and was
ready even at midnight oaii to bestow
her obaritr. of whioh this neighborhood
oan testify and the lose of whioh it will
miss and lament. - She was kmd to her
relative, kind to her friend and kind
to all of God' oreature and devoted to
this Allianoe, and we feel that the
Great Architect of the universe ha
(Imply called her from this to a higher
station. . -

Resolved. That a oonv of these. reso--

llutlonsbe presented to ner nusbana
one spreaa upon no minute oi . wis
Alliance. . and the member of - thi
Allianoe wear the usual badge of
mourning for the next thirty day and
that the --New Ueraa journal ana fro

rROF. ANTONIO BELLAZZA will
I teiive Sept. 1, 1601, and be pre- -

nared to ui e lesson In DANOINU. 25

MOLLIS HEATH will reopenMISS School. MONDAY, SEP!.
7 th, 1891. au231w

with the MUTUALINSURE INSURANCE COMPANY
of Newark, N. J.. and get all the bene
lite of life insurance before or after
death. Forty-si- x years in buoiness.
Forty-si- x millions assets. The leading
Company in the Hutu In 1800. Healthy
male persons taken from fourteen to
seventy years old.

augStf D. T. Caiikaway, Agent.

NEW DRUG STORE.-Dru- gs,

and Chomltiuls, O. P. Popular"
Proprietary Medicines. ;All vanities of
Drngglat'a (Sundries. Truwnu and Brno a.
New crop Garden Seeds. Hn and Large
Hlook Cigars and Tobacco all new.

accurately compounded (and not
at wak prloesl, our ro'tto nnd onr suncess.
O. C. OttniCN. DruKglat and Apothecary,
Mlddl at., four doors from Pollock. JanSi ly

OUT AT COST.-- My entireSELLING Ooods will be run off toj
make room for Fall Scook.

jy 17 tf M. H. SuLTiN.

SODA and Coca ColeARCTIC at Bam'l B. Watkrb.

SUMMER SPECIALTIES! --Lightning
Freeaera, Combined Ohalr

and Step Ladders. Halloon Fly Traps, wi
Oauze Doom, Gauna Wire for Window
Boreona, and a full line of Hardware, etc, at

niayll dif J. O. Whitiy a Co .
aDd Examine by Large andCOME Stock of Merchandise tKftt

is now being sold AT COST to make
room for new fall etook.

jyl7tf ' M. H. Sultan .

THE cotton crops of 1890 91 In

sight amounts to 8.501,275 bales.

A Little while ago the Rioh

mond Dispatch asked: "Can it be
pjseible that the Alliance conven-

tion of Virginia will mount that
(Ocala) platform!" Well, neigh
bor, the dose has been swallowed
without sugar or other sweetening.

Norfolk Virginian.

PRELIMINARY arranuetueuts
have been made for a great
reauuion of soldiers
in Raleigbt October 15th. during
tho Southern exposition. It is

believed thousands will be present
and it is proposed to preant to each
regiment represented, the exact
copy of the Confederate btttle flog.

LIU.- -

A GEORGIA contemporary asks
"What kind of money do we want!"
We ain't particular. We will take
almost any kind that will fill the

"long felt want," and buy tho
things that the average pencil-wielde- r

must have while he moand-er- s

through this vale of lights and
shadows, Wil. Star.

Senator Ingalls has offended
tie Prohibitioists deeply by his

that prohibition no, longer
prohibits in Kansas. It seems
that while prohibition was a new
thing in Kansas there was a show

of enforcing it, but now Mr. Ingalls
is authority for saying that in all
towns of any size in Kansas all
sorts of liquor are sold as beverages.
Be remarks: "Prohibition may be
the best method of dealing with
the appalling problem, but the
friends of temperence have'nothing
to gain by intolerance, hypocrisy,
and misrepresentation, and noth-

ing to lose by fearless, oandid
and truthful discussion."

Quay's platform is a regular
Dolly Varden and takes in the
earth, the sea and all the inhabi
tants thereof. Indeed, if he has
missed anything it is solely for
want of recollection of its existence
Jfretident Harrison is civen a
clammy chill by a perfunctory ap
proval of his'administration, and
then Blane is given a send off with
a broadside salute and all the bands
and banners In the party shop.
Blaine is rather feeble physically,
bnt he is a giant in Pennsylvania
politics, and Quay has safely neatl
ed his now rather rickety machine
In the bosom of the Plumed Kninght

Phil. Times,

The Belgians evidently think a
war between France and' Germany
cannot be long delayed, and have
voted $15,000,000, to fortify the
Mease. ' The object is to prevent
the.rush of the monstrous armies
ot Germany and France , through
Belgium territory. If it was cer-ttinl-

known that Belgiam was for
tided, and would fight the firs
aggressor, she might be let alone.
The line between Germany and

' I, France has been fortified on both
'sides; Belgiam is comparatively

' free territory, and it is. pretty cer
tain that as the ease stands, if a

- war should i break ; out v between
. Germany and Franse, . the first en

counter of the combatants would
be on Belgiam. . soil, With' the

; Meuse . fortified, the shock would,
., in all probability, occur somewhere
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DEAI.KUS IN

General

Paints, OiiJi, Varnish,
Glasa and Put'y,

Lime, Plaster, Hair
and Cement.

Agents for BEV0E &

CO'S celebrated Eeady
Mixed Paints, which

are strictly pure
goods.

MIDDLE STKiiET.
lunnSXilwir

Just Arrived :

Tcung MM
$cst Virginia

Horses! Pilules
M. HAHH has just

arrived with T70
CAR LOADS of Young
Kentucky and V7est

Va. Horses and Mules,
from 3 to 7 years old,

Extra fine drivers,
draft and saddlo horses,
which will be sold
cheap. Our Motto is
Quick Sales and Small
Profits.

Call and see us be- -

tore you buy: it will be
to your advantage.

H. HAHN & GO.

Bargains offered in a! SOLD CHEAP,
new lot cf Horses and! Reduction in Old Vir-Mul-

just arrived. ginia Cheroots.
See my Soad Carts. Also, Horsford Bread

I have the best and Preparation.

t.

largest lino of tliom
ever brought to the;
city cf diKsrct grades!
from &1Q.50 to $75.00.!

Also, Buggies, Ear-- i

ness, Whips, Robes, &e.

J, W. STEWART.

I Am Happy to Bee You

r.rt take pleabnre in lnr.rmlnK you that
J. C. WIIITTV A CO."

Have nBtreelveil n Car Loail of tho World
Kenowntd DATIIKT. FHATV COTTON
GIN A, hndurenow iirfiared tutUKii orders
for tliese celphrftted (llns, loeetlior with the
"BOSS" COTTON PRKSNKN. which oom-hli-

matcn me moot autlsluistnry oullltfor
glDiilne cotton aver nseu lu this eountrr.
'Iheyalnu carry a full Hun of Ueltlns. Ha
china Oil, Looe Leather, together with a
complete stock of ndwaro. Send forprlxea
and nomn and examine their .took. Xher
guarantee to please you. .

J. O. WHITTT A CO..
Cor. Boutb. Front and Craven Bia.

K7i.ijlody Invited.
.'I -- 1 i" yr.. v!..' ',,!i!,o Foaaon to be

.:'iv,-- i . "," ; i . i. Hnturjity I Ooil
i:- a. h: , 'i ftft loiionnile,

Ao.. i bu t p, ii ; ":;r:o: :hii.'. Haven
s.icsal vt w.a im in aitKiiiUnr.

and aildrte! ti. jp.) o on tho n.o.i. lnifmrt-a- nt

BMie ot the ov m 'J hey will
Inform tlia people h- v ci:t mn o mo.iey
and ruaka it go farihor. Tlia r o; I e d- -
ilri'mt will ha ri..ltv-- .l Ktrl:),' 'tr.. ! !..
ject will bo, "Who tho devil i hor and where
ito oame iroror"- no wm eiuioavnr to .how
tho people the advantisoo; the ouitb syatem
and how It la he oan Wvo'n vo cent pris jm
tonil whotrmlaedoliiir wKh him. Ji will
explain to tne people way lia tiarednofd iha
price ot hi. Ki and 60" oooe womon
children bhom down to 21, Si an.l ;ii'-.-

Brtn yonr ohtldr-- n aioi.n- ifair-- a pair and lot thom , o i

onj jy a coo: and refreahtrii ir
ooailo. Now, if tho m,rrh
ean aC'oi d to lose from h t
br eiwiitiiiif, ih.niii' tn,' ..,!
Oil too 'I
forr-
t!l t

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,
RALEIGH, N. C.

The Advent Term Begins
September 24.
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